2022 National Blue Ribbon Schools
Magnet Schools

California
Kester Avenue Elementary School
5353 Kester Avenue
Van Nuys, CA 91411-4022
Phone: (818) 787-6751
District: Los Angeles Unified School

Richardson PREP HI Middle School
455 South K Street
San Bernardino, CA 92410-2607
Phone: (909) 388-6438
District: San Bernardino City Unified School

Delaware
Cab Calloway School Of The Arts
100 North DuPont Road
Wilmington, DE 19807-3106
Phone: (302) 651-2700
District: Red Clay Consolidated School

District of Columbia
McKinley Technology High School
151 T Street Northeast
Washington, DC 20002-1519
Phone: (202) 281-3950
District: Columbia Public School

Illinois
Eisenhower Academy
406 Burke Drive
Joliet, IL 60433-2114
Phone: (815) 723-0233
District: Joliet Public Schools

Indiana
Fred H Croninger Elementary School
6700 Trier Road
Fort Wayne, IN 46815-5499
Phone: (260) 467-6050
District: Fort Wayne Community School

Louisiana
Myrtle Place Elementary School
1100 Myrtle Place Boulevard
Lafayette, LA 70506-3396
Phone: (337) 521-7760
District: Lafayette Parish School

South Highlands Elementary Magnet School
831 Erie Street
Shreveport, LA 71106-1505
Phone: (318) 364-4740
District: Caddo Parish Public School

Mississippi
Hayes Cooper Center
500 Martin Luther King, Jr Street
Merigold, MS 38759-9632
Phone: (662) 748-2734
District: Cleveland School

Pennsylvania
Arts Academy At Benjamin Rush
11081 Knights Road
Philadelphia, PA 19154-3516
Phone: (215) 400-3030
District: The School of Philadelphia
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South Carolina
Fairfield Magnet For Math And Science
1647 US Hwy 321 By Pass
Winnsboro, SC 29180-6835
Phone: (803) 635-4810
District: Fairfield School 01

Tennessee
Thurman Francis Elementary School
221 Todd Lane
Smyrna, TN 37167-3226
Phone: (615) 904-6715
District: Rutherford County School

Texas
School for the Talented and Gifted
1201 E. Eighth Street
Dallas, TX 75203-2545
Phone: (972) 925-5970
District: Dallas Independent School

School of Science and Engineering
1201 E. Eighth Street
Dallas, TX 75203-2545
Phone: (972) 925-5960
District: Dallas Independent School